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ijjlfc Eariirigton KYtNov 28qnIV Most Emma Goldman type which
Ii now and then inspires some one

> to go off and kill President or a
i King is vastly different from the

f sort which exists in
mining district of w sternKen1

i tucky
The ordinary Emma Goldman

anarchy is merely sporadic The
v kind we have on tap here is

I chronic a continuous perform
ance of murder dynamiting and

LJree and unlimited rioting
ft It has been going on as arec

ognized feature of life in Hop
If kins county for the better part of

i ayear It has produced a state
of affairs so far as the greatest

N
° industry of the county is con

cgrnedsuch as might be expect
zf ed to exist in the cavedwelling
4epoch of the development of
ft man It is a case iawhich peo
ople fox their personal protection

1 < rely upon their individual alert
il< ness and skill in the use of weap

ons
So far as the laws maintaining

A the peace and security of men
°

> going about their ordinary voca
jigf fions is concerned that wept by

the board long ago Bands of
f armcdAnarchiststmurderersanddynnmiters

k sweet will about the county

f pitching their tents like strolling
gj tribes of red Indians wherever it
WL suits them best and there setting

j v up their lawless tyranny

4 Up to the present time what
few efforts have been made by
time county and State authorities

r to put an end to this condition of
affairs have been puerile So far
as they arc concerned the offic

ainlsseem to have settled down to
a recognition of these proposter

fequs conditions as the permanent
p social organization of Hopkins

county
It is true that within time lnst

Ar few days there have been some
indications that the government

t at Frankfort has somo remote
suspicion that a change in the
order of things hero might per-

haps> lie an imprqvomont There
f is talk of again sending some of

> the State militia here

iv
Lactionp

remains lobe seen whether their-
k

presence will be a blessing or the
l1 reverse They were hero a few

Kwp weeks ago and the decent people
p> of the county are not oven yetwillFE visitatipn

J With the exception of a few
at j instances in which guards were

put around property the mission
pfof tho soldiers seems to have
da been to encourage tho armed ref
fcfians who areterroriiingthcc-

ountyjnthet conviction that tltey
faro a much abused body of pious
citizens Details of soldiers es
crtedtbcir organizers and speakdigv anj

4
°

nounced wherq ahd when the
i apostjes of anarchy would preach
pVtho doctrines that the managers
L t vof the industrial enterprise who
p did not turn oyer the admin stra

tion of their affairs to the laborinvading1Barmy repr
be forced out of commercial ex
istenceand Hopkins county left

>

to return to the condition in
which tho original pioneers
found it

Officers high in command of
the militia after giving in somefortyeiglltI
visited the camps of the invaders
Naturally after this warning they
found no weapons in sight

Oh the other hand they discov
er donlyquiet and orderly
groups of men piously thumbing
Bibles and hymn books They
heard and apparently believed
the stories told by leaders of the
gang that they were only poor
inoffensive citizens forced from
their homes by the tyranny of
capital io live in tents like wild
men on the hills

They heard and apparently
believed also that these unfortu ¬

nates were deprived of tho in¬

alienable rights of free speech
that they were not permitted to
go among their benighted breth-
ren

¬

who in a blind way preferred
to work for a living instead of
becoming tramps and vagabonds
were not permitted to go among
them and expound to them their
sad plight

Tho militia officers wore griev
cdat this melancholy state of
affairs They emphatically de ¬

clared that the men in tho campa
should have tho right of free
speech if it took the entire militia
force of Kentucky to give it to

themThen
followed the spectacle

above mentioned of uniformed
militiamen acting as body guards
to labor agitators going about
from one end of tho county to
the other trying to talk to hun ¬

dreds and thousands of content¬

ed laboring men who did not
want to hear them and would
not listen to them In the mean-
time

¬

in other parts of the coun
ty the homes of laborers were
being dynamited and riddled
with ±rifle bulls decent law
abiding citizens wero field upon
tho highway and tho structures
about the mine openings were
kept under a fusillade of bullets

Then there came the absurd
farce of disarmament Adjt
Gen Murray urged the rioters
in the camps to give up their
guns and be good He also rep-

resented
¬

to the mine owners that
inasmuch as the National Guard
would furnish all the protection
necessary there was no need of
guns on their part

Tho result of this was that the
Adjutant General did amass a
collection of firearm curios some
9510l 80 in number many of
which apparently dated back to
the days of Daniel Boone and
the pioneers of Kentucky Vith
this museum of antiquities he
returned in triumph to Frank ¬

fort and it was proclaimed to
time world that peace once more
reigned in Hopkins county

LAW ABIDING PEOPLE EXASPERATED

With all this fresh in mind it
is not surprising perhaps that
people of the county who have
vested interests at stake as well
as the thousands of laboring men
here who want to go on earning
their living and minding their
own business do not look upon
this proposed second descent of
troops upon the county as alto-
gether an unmixed blessing

true that tho rumor is

abroad that the authorities at
Frankfort have at last been
forcodby sheer strength of pub-
lic

¬

opinion throughout the state
to the conviction that the non¬

sense must at last comp to an end
and that the armed camps must
go The people of Hopkins coun ¬

ty however in view of their past
experience are holding their
judgment ry much in reserve
as regards the Governors inten
tionsmerely saying things has
lost all weight with them Do ¬

ing things will alone convince
tlmthat those whose sworn
duty it is to maintain peace and
order mean business

It seems an absurd contradic
tion of words te say that nothing
could have more completely dem ¬

onstrated the law abiding char ¬

acter qf the people of Hopkins
county than tho very condition
of affairs which has so long ex-

isted
¬

hero as above in outline re ¬

lated Under provocation so con ¬

tinuous and so exasperating that
it would seem to be almost be ¬

yond human endurance the peo
pie in not a single instance here
have taken the law into their
own hands

It is now 18 months since the
troubles in this mining district
began In the last three months
there is hardly any other terra
than that ofua hell on earth to
describe the situation in the min ¬

ing region of tho county
And what was calculated to

make it still more infuriating to
the people is the fact that this
miserable condition of affairs
has not been brought about

>

by
any domestic disturbance in the
relations between the men who
work in the mines and those who
employ them Anarchy in
America is always an imported
article It is wholly and en ¬

tirely an imported article ill
Hopkins cOUptY4 <

T IS IMPORTED AN WIlY

The disturbance of the puce
hero during the past eighteen
months comes from abroad and
the armed bands of vagabonds
and loafers who are insolently
squatting in camps where they
may harass decent people are in ¬

vaders pure and simple They
wore collected together from Ill ¬

inois Indiana Ohio other min ¬

ing counties of Kentucky and
from Heaven knows whore else
besides and sent here by tho
United Mine Workers of Amer ¬

ica as an invading foreign army
equipped with modern weapons
of warfare to force at the rifles
muzzle tho workingmen em
ployed in the mines of this dis ¬

trict either to abandon the em ¬

ployment by which they earn
their daily bread or else join the
organization of which these ban ¬

dits are the representatives-
The whole movement is the re ¬

sult of a deliberate conspiracy
formed on April 18 1000 and
based on contracts duly signed
on the one hand by authorized
representatives of the United
Mine Workers of America and
on tho other by authorized rep-

resentatives
¬

Of mining interests
in other parts of the state which
are themselves subject to the
tyranny of the Mine Workers
union to whose advantage it
would be to have forced into the
same boat with them the inde-

pendent
¬

operators of thiscounty
who have had the courage thus
far to control their own property
instead of turning it over to the
management of Mr Mitchell and
his advisory board of worthies

The technicallcgalconspiracy
involved in this outrageous con
tract is so sharply and clearly
defined that there is little doubt
that if the matter were adjudi ¬

cated on its legal merits the par¬

ties thereto would be amenable
to savor punishment This was

so evident that when a new con ¬

tract was made in April last be ¬

tween the same two contracting
parties this outrageous clause
was omitted

Thus far no criminal action
line been instituted and it is not
probable that there will be any
steps in that direction The St
Bernard Coal Company however
which is by far the heaviest coal
producer in the county brought
suit last year against the mine
operators in question as well as
the representatives of the United
Mine Workers of America for
damages in the sum of 100000
This suit is still pendIng but in¬

asmuch as the contracting par¬

ties in their covenant of last
April ommitted the incriminat ¬

ing clause it is not certain that
it will ever be pressed to a con ¬

clusion

TIlE STRIKE CONTRACT

In April 1000 when the con ¬

tract between the unionized
operators and the United Mine
Workers of America was made
the independent nonunion St
Bernard company was paying the
same rate for mining 76 cents a
ton in all its seven mines which
it had paid for years before The
operators who had been in with
the union were paying 181 per
cent less than this With this
fact in mind it is only necessary
to read the text of the document
itself to see how directly respon ¬

sible that contract of April 1900
is for the abominable state of af¬

fairs which has so long existed
and is still existing in Hopkins
county The clause of tIle con
trtst i<yiu tioiv is as follows j-

Kesolved the price for min ¬

ing per ton over the District
Standard Screen and all other
rates of wages fixed therein shall
bo increased 18I per cent In
other words increased to 75 cents
the amount already paid by the
St Bernard nonunion mines

Both parties to this agree-
ment

¬

can see the fairness to all
concerned of the principle of
equalization of wages and a like

competitive ¬

with this principle it is agreed
that the scale of wages hereinbe ¬

fore fixed at 76 cents a ton
shall be supplanted by a now
scale equivalent under like con ¬

ditions to any rate of wages in
excess of this scale which the U
M Wof A may enforce uni ¬

formly throughout this western
Kentu but this new
scale in no event shall be in ex ¬

cess of the Indianapolis scale of
1000 80 cents a ton and
further in the event of the non
union miners in this western
Kentucky competitive district
representing not less than 80 perofIproduced
consecutive days then shall the
scale hereinbefore fixed be sup ¬

planted by a scale of 80 cents
ton for mining over tho dis-

tract
¬

standard screen and the
rates fixed in the Indianapolis
scale of 1000 for all other labor
take effect at the expiration of
the said thirty days and continu ¬

ing during the period of said
strike shut down and nonpro ¬

duction of coal
Here was a direct bid of a re ¬

ward in the shape of an increase
of pay amounting to five cents a
ton provided the United Mine
Workers of America would for
thirty days at least crush out the
competition of the nonunion
mines in Webster Hopkins and
Ohristian counties These mines
are some twelve in number and
their production of coal is nearly
onothird of the total coal output
of Kentucky

TUB DOUBLE INCENTIVE

Thus there was double incen-

tive
¬

on the part of the United
Mine Workers of America to
capture the nonunion mines of
this district First there was
the explicit offer of reward on
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SHOOTING AT

MADISON YIELE

William Bradley Wounded by J
W Hancock in a Street Duel

NOT KNOWN WHO

FIRED THE FIRST SHOT

Representative Elect R B Bradley Threat ¬

ened to Shoot W A Nisbet

Madison ville Ky Nov 25
Avery unfortunate and much
deplored shooting affair hap ¬

pened at noon in which Mr Wm
Bradley a brother of Represent¬

ative elect R B Bradley re ¬

ceived two painful though it is
not thought serious wounds Mr
J W Hancock is the man who
did the shooting which occurred
in front of the Wilkins block

Little Lonnie Tucker seven
years oldta son of Mr Sam
Tucker of the White Plains
country and a negro boy named
Frank Merriweather were also
hit by stray shots but neither
wound is seriousIOwing to the unusual excite-
ment

¬

caused by the trouble it is
almost impossible to get at the
exact origin of the troubleI

An eye witness to the shooting
says ho saw Mr Bradley and Mr
Hancock standing in front of II
saloon in the block talking and
noticed that they were disputing
about something He says Mr-

Hancock started to pull a revol ¬

ver when Bradley covered him
first and told him not to do that
and fort dracoektoalearish-
and from his pocket that Han ¬

cock went to the hardware store
next door and a few moments
later as Bradley was passing the
door that Hancock shot Bradley
from the inside of the store

Mr Bradleys wounds were
about the head and hand One
was a scalp wound which com-

menced
¬

under the left ear and
ran to the back of the neck The
forefinger of the right hand was
almost severed Mr Bradleys
wounds were dressed and the
physicians do not think them se ¬

rious He was removed to his
brothers home as soon as the
wounds were dressed

MR HANCOCKS STATEMENT

When Mr Hancock was seen
by the reporter he was over time

hardware store under guard He
made the following statement
for publication

I commenced talking to Mr
Bradley about his brother Petes
remarks in his speech at the
courthouse the other night I
told him I was Petes friend and
was afraid he was injuring him-

self
¬

I am a frendof his and
also of the family and am afraid
he will injure the cause in the
State as Representative and he
Bradley said Why do you

think BO l I said Why he
has been making remarks that
are not appropriate to the cause
he represents He made a speech
hero on the street the other night
which I thought was not appro ¬

priate to the time
Then Mr Bradley threw slurs

at me I said I heard him talk ¬

ing to Mr W A Nisbot and he
threw back his hand on his gun
Then Mr Bradley asked WIlY

did not arrest him his brother
Youre an officer he said I

told him I was no officer I
thought you were ho said you
went to the union camp at Nor
tonville the other day and helped
to servo the papers on the men
in camp I dont care said
It makes no difference to me

have my principles about it
Thou it was Mr Bradley

pulled his gun and throw it in
my face I remarked that I was
used to those things had hoard
them whistle before I then

Y

left and ho followed mo down
the street to tho hardware store

I went to the store and asked
tho proprietors for a double
barreled shotgun to protect my-
self with but was refused the
gun I then took my pistol out +

of my pocket and went to the
front of the house where he was
standing apparently waiting for
me As soon as Bradley saw mo
he commenced to shoot I re-
turned

i
the fire as soon as I could

He fired the first shot I emp ¬

tied my gun and suppose he did
too I tried to hit him in the
arm so as to disable him I ti

dont know whether he is hit or

anywhereBefore iV

all kinds of foul names We
had alwayo been the very best of
friends and I regret very much f

this affair I voted for his
brother for the Legislature and
worked for his election too I
am sorry it occurred

The pistol that is said to be s

long to Mr Bradley had only two 4
empty cartridges in it

Another Difficulty

RepresentativeelectRBB-
radley approached W A Nis
bet this morning in the court
house and caused a war of words
and considerable excitement the
discussion revolving around tho V

unionwhich Mr Bradley has re-

cently been championing To-

night
¬

in the office of Hotel Lu
cUe Bradley drew his revolver
and threatened to shoot Mr Nis
bet abusing him and saying Ill 1

shoot your eye out Mr Nis
bet was sitting in the hotel and
had not been talking to Bradley
The latter when some one asked
him how his brother was getting
along became enraged and per ¬ 1
sonating Mr Nisbet drew his re

1 r1urdJnlnc1athcrcmal1 e

quoted Ho was restrained and
taken out of the hotel by Charles
Bradley his brother and James 1
Franceway who is clerk in the
hoteland a city councilman

MINERS GALORE

Passed Through Henderson Had Been

Members of the Union Camp at

Nortonville

From Mondays Henderson Journal
Twentyfive or thirty miners

were in the city yesterday They
had been in the union camp at
Nortonville which broke camp
during Saturday night in obedi ¬

ence to an order of Judge Hall
A Journal man interviewed

several of the men and was told
that the union miners had all
left time camp for their various
homes and had decided it was
best not to longer defy time courts

The Country Editors Prayer

An overworked editor attended
prayer meeting the other night and
was called on to pray which ho did
in tho following manner Kind
Father thou knowest all things and
thou knowest we have a large num-

ber
¬

of delinquent subscribers on our
list and that the flour is so low in
the barrel that splinters aro fre ¬
quently found in the biscuit also
that the sorghum Jug is empty and
the coal pile so small it can scarcely
be seen with the naked eye Put in
their hearts to come on with the long
promised load of corn and the suo Y

ulent turnips that wo may eat and
bo filled The subscriber knowoth
not tho state of our finances neither
does he step in to inquire Make it
known unto him that woO aro now
wearing large patches on the home
stead of our summer pants and ere
long the chilling winds of winterw111Ikeoter bar habiliments In which wo
are now arrayed affordeth but littlo
protection Thou knowest it takes
ink paper and printers to run a
newspaper tint the subscriber does
not neither does he care Show him
all these things and then if he hard
eneth his heart and stlffeueth hisconsignI
populist calamity howlers an J Hop ¬

kins county politicians Amon

There is serious talk of running
Gen Joe Wheeler for tho Senate In
Alabama 4


